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ICARD newsletter predicts
economic growth, declining deficits
Despite the sharp stock market
decline in October 1%7. economists
at EMU predict a trend of overall
economic growth and .:ontinuing
declines in the U.S. le:Jeral and
foreign trade deficits for 1988-89.
Those predictions recently were
out!ined in a forecasting newsletter.
Michigan Economic Developments.
published biannually by EMU-s In
stitute for Community and Regional
Development.
Other predictions ICARD offers
arc that the U.S. unemployment
rate will decline to 5.5 percent by
1989: the Michigan unemployment
rate will rise to 8.8 pc-cent this
year and fall to 8.2 pc-cent in
1989: and inflation and inte-cst
rates will increase only slightly
from current lcvcb.
Michigan regions continued to
experience sharply different rates of
employment growth and unemploy
ment in 1987. ranging from a low
of 4.2 percent unemployment in the
Ann Arbor mctropolit.:.n· area to a
high of 11.9 percent in the Flint

metropolitan area.
The sharp contrast in unemploy
ment rates is due to Ann Arbor's
high rate of employment growth
between 1984 and 1987 at 14.4 per
cent compared to Flint's low rate of
1.7 percent during the same time.
Wage and salary employment in
Michigan grew by 8.5 percent be
tween 1984 and 1987. with most in
dustries experiencing growth. Con
struction employment showed the
highest growth over this period at
45 pen.:ent. while the motor vehicle
industry posted the sharpest em
ployment decline at nin.:: percent.
The poor performance in motor
vehicles is attributed to several fac
tors. including increased imports
and a growing share of U.S auto
plants being located ouL,i<lc of
Michigan. particularly in foreign
countries.
The newsletter also states that
"the likelihood of continuing
declines in motor vehicle employ
ment suggests that differences in
regional unemployment rates in

Michigan arc apt to increase during
the next two years. (reinforcing) the
need for increased diversification of
regions highly dependent upon the
..
motor vehicle industry.
Employment and unemployment
trends for Michigan will be deter
mined by several negative factors
during 1988-89. including continued
declines in auto sales and plans by
General Motors Corp. to close sev
eral Michigan plants by the end of
1989.
• ICARD staff recently completed
a state-funded impact study.
"Regional Economic Effects of
Plant Closings." and continue to
consult with communities experi
encing plant closings.
Copies of' the economic newslet
ter arc free an<l av:iilable upon re
quest by calling Dr. Charles
Monsma. ICARD director. at
7 -0243.
ICARD is a public service unit
of EMU designed to offer faculty.
staff and student expertise to the
community.

A.P. Marshall To Tell
Black Folktales Feb. 18

Women's Association
Offering Scholarships

Benjamin Hourani. collegium vice
chairperson and professor of
political science, at 7-0060.

Capsules_________
Former EMU Library Director
A.P. Marshall will pre�ent a serie,
of black folktales as part of Black
History Month Thursday. Feb. 18.
at 6 p.n1. at Ypsilanti's Peters
Branch Library. 1165 Ecorse Road.
Marshall. a leading authority in
black history in Ypsilanti. speaks
and writes extensively.
In addition. the Ypsilanti District
Library. 229 W. Michigan Ave..
will present Sarah McCoy who will
perform black folktales Saturday.
Feb. 27. at 7 p.m.
Both programs are free and
designed for the entire family.

Communications Group To
Host Cal Bowl Talk

The EMU chapter o-· Women in
Communications Inc. will sponsor
"CAL Bowl '87: Headlines and
Headache�" Monday. Feb. 22. in
the McKenny Union's Tower Room
at 5:30 p.m.
The program will feature EMU
Sports Information Dir;,:ctor James
Streeter. Head Football Coach
James Harkema and Justice B. Hill.
sports reporter for The Detroit
News. who will discus, the publici
ty surrounding the CAL Bowl. the
news coverage of the game and how
all the attention affected the
players.
The program is free and open to
the public.
For more information. call Kelly
Row at 7-1507 or Eleanor Wright at
7-0147.

The EMU Women's Association
presently is seeking applications for
five academic scholarships available
to senior women and two merit
scholarships available to junior or
senior women. Both scholarships
arc for $400 for the 1988-89 school
year.
To qualify for the academk
scholarships. women must be full
time seniors. hold GPA� of 3.0 or
better. ofter two faculty recommen
dations. show promise of distinction
in their chosen fields and show
evidence of need.
Merit scholarship applicants also
must meet the above criteria.
although they must have GPAs of
3.5 or above and are not required
to show evidence of need.
Applications are available in the
Financial Aid Office. 203 Pierce
Hall.
The application deadlme is Fri
day. March 18. by 5 p.m.

EMU Faculty To Hold
Research Fair

EMU's Collegium for Advanced
Studies will present its 5econd an
nual research fair Thursday. Feb.
25. at 3 p.m. in McKenny Union's
Alumni Lounge.
The theme of this year's fair is
" Works in Progress."
The fair is designed to recognize
the ongoing work of EMU faculty.
enhance research camaraderie and
explore ways to improve research.
For more information, call Dr.

MPSERS Extra Service
Credit Available

Recent legislation provides for
the purchase of additional service
credit by active members of the
Michigan Public School Employees
Retirement System.
Specific certification requirements
and the cost to purchase this addi
tional credit has not yet been deter
mined by the Retirement Board.
The University will be notified as
soon as detailed information is
available.

EMU's Wives And
Associates Association
Offering Scholarships

The EMU Wives and Associates
Association is seeking applicants
for two $400 scholarships and two
$350 scholarships for the 1988-89
school year from qualified
sophomore. junior and i;enior
women students.
To qualify. applicants must have a
minimum 2.5 ·EMU GPA. show fi
nancial need. exhibit leadership
abilities and hold part- or full-time
status.
Applications are available in the
Financial Aid Office. 203 Pierce
Hall.
The application deadline is Tues
day. March I.

Produced by
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College of Ed wins
national AACTE award
The Eastern Michigan University
College of Education recently
received the 1987 American
Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education Distinguished Achieve
ment Award.
EMU won in the incorporation of
contemporary research into the cur
riculum category for its Collabora
tion for the Improvement of
Teacher Education program. CITE
is a three-year. federally-funded
project which will use research to
improve teacher education through
the collaboration of school districts
and universities.
The award. which includes
$2.500 and a plaque. will be
pre,ented at the AACTE Annual

Meeting in New Orleans Friday.
Feb. 19.
AACTE established the Distin
guished Achievement Awards more
than 20 years ago to recognize and
honor exemplary programs in
teacher education that promote ex
perimentation. innovation and
excellence.
Approximately 700 colleges and
universities with teacher education
programs are eligible to compete
for the awards. including 23 in
Michigan.
Although honorary mentions are
usually awarded in each category.
EMU was the sole winner in ib
category. having been judged far
superior to the other applicants.

Application deadline set
one month earlier
Courtney McAnuff. dean of ad
missions and Iinancial aid at EMU.
announced Feb. 9 that the deadline
for freshman applications for the
fall 1988 semester at EMU is Fri
day. March 4. more than a month
earlier than it was in 1987.
The University experienced its
highest enrollment ever last fall.
with 24.101 students enrolled. in
cluding 2.623 freshmen. It had
been projected that enrollment
would approach 25,000 students. in
cluding more than 3,000 freshmen.
had an early April cut-off date not
been established a year ago. As a
result of the c u t -off of applications.
freshmen enrollment was limited to
2.623 students. transfer students to
1 .627 and new graduate students to
1.440.
A similar enrollment increase is
projected for 1988. Without im
plementation of early application
dates. total enrollment could exceed
26.300 students. including nearly
3.100 freshmen. 2.300 transfer stu
dents and 1.600 new graduate stu
dents. Adoption of earlier applica
tion dates should contain total
enrollment to less than 25.000
students. including 2.650 freshmen.

1.600 transfer students anJ 1.350
new graduate students.
..
"Our goal . said McAnuff. "is to
limit enrollment to a level that can
be served appropriately in terms of
faculty. class size. classroom
availability and other student ser
vices. In addition. we need to keep
in mind the size of enrollment that
our state appropriation supports.
Tuition revenue alone cannot sup
port overwhelming increases in
enrollment as it comprise,; only
about onethird of the cost of
.
educating each student. .
McAnuff attributes the increase
in enrollment to a higher retention
rate of returning students. larger
numbers of continuing education
students and a large junior class
moving on to the senior year
replacing smaller senior classes of
the last few years.
It is anticipated that a June
deadline for applications from
transfer students will be set and an
early July deadline for graduate
students. At the same time. efforts
will be made to ensure thdt the
University can continue to attract
and enroll minority students com
mensurate with its goals.

25 °/o of employees
choose an HMO
Of the 1.411 EMU employees
eligible to enroll in a Health
Maintenance Organization late last
year. 350. or 25 percent. chose to
do so. The industry average for
enrollment during the first year is
only 10 percent of eligible
employees.
Broken down by employee group
classification. the enrollments were
as follows: 157 faculty members. 86
clerical/secretarial workers, 48

administrative/professional em
ployees. 40 food services/mainte
nance workers. IO lecturers (repre
senting 100 percent of that group).
three campus police. three police
sergeants and two confidential
clerical workers. The professional/
technical employee group's recent
labor contract between the Univer
sity and UAW Local 1976 did not
offer an HMO as an option because
Continued on page 2
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David Hortin balances teaching and local law practice
By Jim Lonske

"I think I always knew I would be a teacher," said David Hortin,
EMU associate professor of political science and recipient of the
1987 Distinguished Faculty Senior Teaching Award. "Teaching is
what I do best."

The walls outside David Hortin's
office are covered with informa
tional posters from law schools all
across the country. Inside. a large
bookcase by the door is filled with
legal texts and still more books are
stacked on top of it. Several piles
of blue exam books cover the floor.
His phone often rings with people
requesting his legal services or just
some quick advice. Eastern
Michigan University's David Hortin
is a man committed to many things.
but most importantly. he is commit
ted to edu::ation.
Hortin. associate professor of
political science and an Ann Arbor
attorney. was "pleasantly surprised ..
to receive EMU's 1987 Distin
guished Faculty Senior Teaching
Award.
"I think I always knew I would
be a teacher." he said. Both his
grandfathers. parents. five uncles
and four aunts were teachers. ·-rve
been surrc1unded by teachers
forever.··
Hortin grew up in DuQuoin. Ill..
a small. rural mining town.
He deciJed to pursue a law
career wh.le an undergraduate stu
dent at Southern Illinois University.
Hortin had applied and been ac
cepted to several law schools. in
cluding Tulane University which of
fered him a full scholarship'. but a
protessor at SIU insisted he attend
.
the University of Michigan . . He
said Michigan was a ·much
superior· law school. I took him at
his word." Hortin said. "I had
never been to Michigan until l ar-

rived for the first day of law
..
school.
Hortin was in awe of the dif
ference between SIU and U-M. "I
think I applied myself because I
was scared to death.'' he said.
Hortin's teaching career started
after he took a job as head adviser
in EMU's Best Residence Hall after
getting his juris doctorate from U
M in 1966. He took the job on a
temporary basis for a source of in
come while studying for the bar
exam.
He decided to make a ··courtesy
call" to the political science depart
ment. then located in Welch Hall.
Dr. Samuel Soloman. then acting
head of the department. asked him
"out of the blue·· if he would like
to teach a class that summer. "It
had never occured 10 me to teach at
Eastern Michigan:· Hortin said.
He taught American government
that summer to 14 students. many
of whom were older than Hortin.
. . They encouraged me as it went
along," he said. Hortin has had a
full class load at EMU ever since.
In 1968. Hortin passed the
Michigan Bar Exam. In addition to
teaching. he now operates a law
practice. Hortin and Rogow. located
in Ann Arbor. which he opened in
1972. His law practice is part time
though. Hortin is a teacher first
and knows his class schedule in ad
vance so he can schedule cases into
his time.
The cooperation of friends.
fellow auorneys and especially local
judges helps him avoid any schedul-

ing conflicts.
. . It·s (teaching and a law practice)
the perfect complement as far as
..
I'm concerned . he said.
As an attorney and a teacher. Hor
tin feels he can relate to the pre
law students he advises at EMU.
··rve found my own experiences
are similar to many of the pre-law
.
students here. . he said. ··11 helps
.
when rm advising these students ..
As part of that advising . Hortin
keep� his "finger on the pulse" of
admission requirements and trends
at U-M and other law schools. "l
have my own feeling o n which law
schools like EMU graduates." he
said. "This year we have a poten
tial candidate for Columbia
.
University. .
Many of his former students are
now making their mark on the
world. Dennis Hertel is a U.S. con
gressman. "He gives the Legal
Careers Club the personal tour
whenever we go to Washington.
..
D.C. . Hortin said.
Hortin believes he will continue
to balance his well-rounded
lifestyle. but teaching always will
come first. ··My law practice is
pan time and always will be part
.
time. . he said. "I think teaching is
what l do best. I enjoy the almost
immediate reaction . especially
when teaching a large class. When
someone smiles at my comments. I
know I've taught something. It's as
equally fulfilling as having the
foreman of the jury stand up and
go niy way."

Krish Rengen's writing keeps
peers updated on his research
B., Kell�· Ro"

"Anytime I do some kind of
research. l want to know that what
l have been doing has been ac
..
cepted by peers in my field . said
Dr. Krishnaswamy Rengan. EMU
chemistry professor. For that
reason. Rengan has written and
published 28 articles and 37 papers.
which won him EMU's 1987
Distinguished Faculty Award for
RestJrch and Publication.
" Writing is something that I
choose 10 do and something that I
enjoy doing very much.'' Rengan
said. "As a scientist. I want to tell
other scientists what kind of
research I have been doing."
Rengan's area of expertise. both
as a professor and a researcher.
focuses primarily on nuclear and
radiochemistry. A faculty member
at EMU since 1970. Rengan·s work
with students has involved the
development of radiochemical tech
niques for fission products and
neutron activation analysis.
··Basically. what we do is use
radioactivity to spot toxic materials
in the environment. Certain toxic
materials have certain reactions
when they are exposed to radioac
tivity. So we take an object. make
that object radioactive and look for
evidence of toxic materials."
Rengan said.

He added that this procedure can
help scientists develop techniques to
prevent toxic materials from enter
ing the environment. ··tt really has
some very practical applications."
he said.
In addition to his independent
research. Rengan collaborates with
Henry Griffin. a professor at the
University of Michigan. at the U
M's Phoenix Memorial Laboratory.
"Since it (U-M) has a full
nucle..ir reactor facility. I am able to
study property reactions that hap
pen quickly-reactions that happen
in fractions of seconds. I am then
able to apply what I have
discovered at the reactor to my
research at Eastern with my
students: · Rengan said.
He added that although his U-M
research does not presently involve
EMU students. he is hoping to in
volve them in the near future. "I
have a few of my students assisting
me at the reactor now. but not as
part of any class. In fact. a former
student who is now completing a
doctorate at U-M has collaborated
with me on some research."' he
said.
One of the most enjoyable
aspects of teaching for Rengan is
..
seeing his students succeed . One
of my former students currently

works at the U- M Hospital in
nuclear medicine. I like to hear
about my students working in fields
that I helped introduce them to
when they were in college. It
makes me happy." he said.
Before Rengan began teaching at
EMU. he earned a bachelor"s
degree wi1h honors from Kerala
University in India in 1958 and a
doctorate from U-M in 1966. He
served as a research officer at the
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
near Bombay. [ndia. from 1958 to
1961 and 1966 to 1970. He also was
a summer staff member at the Ford
Scientific Laboratory in Dearborn
in 1964. 1965 and 1966.
" W hile I was in India. the head
of the Chemistry Department at
Eastern contacted me and asked me
if I would be interested in
establishing a radio chemistry lab
at the University. I came here just
to set up 1he lab. but rm still here
today:· Rengan said.
Rengan admits that dividing his
time between teaching. research
and writing can be taxing. but
ultimately rewarding. It's never
easy:· he said. ··1 truly enjoy doing
all three. but it sometimes can take
up quite a bit of my time-just ask
my family"

Purchases, use of radioactive material
to be cleared by safety committee

The use of radioactive materials
in the state of Michigan is strictly
controlled by the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission. Users
must obtain a license from the
NRC and are subject to periodic
inspections.
EMU has a license to use
radioactive materials for teaching
and research. As required by NRC
regulations. EMU has formed a
Radiation Safety Committee and ap
pointed a radiation safety officer.

All purchases and uses of radioac
live materials must be approved by
the committee. The committee has
set up procedures for such pur
chases and for the monitoring of
laboratories where radioactive
materiab are used to ensure the
,atety of students. employees and
\ isitors in those areas.
The Michigan Department of
Public Health also supervises and
controls the use and application of
ioni7ing radiation in the state. Non-

reactor produced radiation sources.
electron microscopes and x-ray
units must be registered with them.
and the E\1U Radiation Safety
Committee must be informed of
such purchases. The Committee
members .ire: Dr. Robert Silver.
chairman of the committee: Dr.
Judith Johnson: Malcolm Marts:
Dr. Krish Rengen: Gary Reffitt:
and Dr. Shih An Yu.
Questions regarding these rcgula
lions ma1 be directed to any of
them.

Dr. Krishnaswamy Rengen, EMU chemistry professor and reci
pient of the 1987 Distinguished Faculty Award for Research and
Publication, says he has written and published his 28 articles and
37 papers because "as a scientist, I want to tell other scientists
what kind of research I have been doing."

HMOS

continued from page

the union objected to differences in
copayments between the HMOs and
Blue Cross/Blue Shield.
Among the three HMOs offered.
288 people chose the McAuley
Health Plan. 54 chose the Universi
ty of Michigan's M-Care and eight
signed up for Michigan HMO.
The results of this high rate of
sign up in anticipated health care
cost savings for the University arc
approximate! } $182 . 500 the first
year.
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Don Briggs' 'Circle E' flag puts Eastern on the map
B� Liz Decker
.. I think almost every university
prolessor has more than just an
ounce or "ham· in him. and I prob
ably have more than mos1.·· said
Dr. W. Donald Briggs. professor in
EMU\ History and Philo,ophy De
partment and winner of the 1987
Distinguished Faculty Service
Award.
Briggs proved himself a ham
when. a few years ago while
teaching a course titled ..Men or
Power:· he dressed as one or
Napoleon·s field marshals li:>r an
entire month. When he le;tures on
the baroque period in his western
civilization class. Briggs discusses
artists. writers and composers of
the period. plays a tape of its music
and then pulls out a white wig and
puts it on. . . You"d be surprised how
many times. years later. that\ all
the students will remember:· he
said.
And Briggs wants to be re111em
bered for his role in the classroom.
Although involved in many commit
tees at EMU oubide of hi, teaching
duties. he believes that . .number
one is the classroom:· This belief
is de111011stratcd in his attitudes and
teaching methods.
··1 had professors at the Universi
ty of California at Los Angeles and
at the University of Michigan who
came in with nothing but a pile of
notes. They started at the top of the
pile and read:· he said. ··1 try not
to bring notes into class at all. I try
to work before class begins so that
I can look at the students eye to
eye. That way. I hope some of 111y
enthusiasm will rub off on the111 :·
Briggs· enthusiasm for EMU does
extend beyond the classroom. He's
well-1...nown around campus for hav
ing designed and distributed about
500 EMU flags to students. organ
izations and administrators. as well
as others outside the university
community.
Briggs began the flag project to
111akc EMU more vis1ble about IO
years ago after hearing a statement
made by P resident John W. Porter
about EMU"s excellence in the
world community. EMU already
had an official flag. " ' but it's green

and white and could just as well be
Michigan Sta1e·s:· Briggs said.
Briggs· !lag is green and white.
too. but it has a white E enclosed
in a white circle. leaving little
question as to which school it
represents. ··wherever it might be
displayed. you won't have any dif
ficulty knowing what it stands for:·
he said. ··up and down Washtenaw
Avenue and in parts or downtown
Ypsilanti you can sec the University
represented now where you couldn't
see it before. This is a good univer
sity: it just needs lO be advertised:·
Briggs also is involved in many
other campus activities. He
represents the College of Arts and
Sciences on the Faculty Council as
chairman of the Athletic Policies
Committee: he is former president
of Phi Kappa Phi: a member of the
Student Affairs Committee of the
History and Philosophy Depart
ment: and a member of the Univer
sit) ·, Commencement Committee.
As chairman of the Athletic
Policies Committee. some or
Briggs· goals for the near future in
clude investigating how to help col
lege athletes successfully graduate
from college and developing a
volunteer faculty adviser program
for them in which faculty would
become academic advisers to an
entire EMU athletic team. . . The
University's number one respon
sibility to the students is
academics:· Briggs said.
As a member of the Student Af
fairs Committee. Briggs helps
organize History Day with other
faculty from the department.
History Day brings high school sw
dents from the area to EMU on the
first Monday of the University's
winter break. It offers students the
chance to win scholarships based
on examinations given during the
day in U.S. and European history.
··we hope for it to be a positive
recruitment factor:· he said.
Because of hi, commitment to
the Commencement Committee.
Briggs. an avid EMU football fan.
did not attend the California Bowl
Dec. 12: he stayed behind to get
ready for winter commencement

"This is a good University, it just needs to be advertised," said Dr. W. Donald Briggs, EMU
history and philosophy professor and winner of the 1987 Distinguished Faculty Service Award,
whose "Circle E" flag has put EMU on the map.
ceremonies held the following day.
··1t takes a lot of work to get it all
organized before anyone ever mar
ches in that place:· he said. ··some
mornings we've arrived there at
6:30 to start work. We bring our
robes with us and by the time we're
all through. we're a little bit hot
.
and sweaty. .
One or the benefits he finds in
being on the Commencement Com
mittee is the chance he gets to con
gratulate the graduating students.
For the last four or five years he
has been standing along the main
platform when students come down
the ramp after receiving their
diplomas. . . I have the opportunity
to say congratulations to the
students I know and shake their
hand:· he said.
Although Briggs has been
teaching at EMU since 1964. his

original goal was not teaching. His
decision to teach evolved out of
other interests. ··1 think everybody's
career goes through various pro
cesses that you d,:m't expect.·· After
graduating from UCLA in 1959
with a bachelor's degree in interna
tional relations. Briggs intended to
enter the U.S. Foreign Service. He
took the foreign service examina
tion. passed it. bJt was not hired
that year because he did not fulfill
certain other requirements. Since he
was not able to enter the foreign
service. Briggs decided to go to
graduate school. He received his
ma,ter's degree from UCLA in
1960 and continued on to U-M
where he received his doctorate in
1974.
His decision to stay in Michigan
instead of returning to his home
state or California evolved as his

current career did. He decided to
attend U-M for his doctorate
because it had a distinguished
reputation. several friends of his
had gone there and several faculty
members from U-M were teaching
at UCLA and the University of
Southern California at the time he
.
was making his decision . .Those
kind of interpersonal connections
led to my selection of U-M :·
Briggs said. ··1 also wa, told that it
would be easier to get d job in
California at one of the senior
universities if I got some education
..
outside the state.
Briggs came to EMU looking for
part-time work to finan.:e his doc
toral program and decided to stay.
··The University began to grow
rapidly and the department was
kind enough to give me a job . . . so
here I've been. and I'm happy
here.· ·

Georgea Sparks gets a ·spark' out
of making great teachers
B.,· Diane Davis

·Teaching is just something I really
love to do. When I come back from
class. it"s hard to switch gears
because rm so pumped up: · said
Dr. Georgea M. Sparks. EMU
assistant professor or teacher
education.
That enthusiasm for teaching won
Sparks EMU's 1987 Distinguished
faculty Junior Teaching Award.
··Teaching is probably one of the
most important things that goes on
in our nation:· she said. Sparks.
who has been at EMU since 1985.
realized the importance of effective
teaching techniques when she began
her career as a junior high school
teacher. A teacher she be! ieves.
must teach. not just lay down the
facts and tell students to learn
them. She uses practice. repetition
and other techniques to provide
what she calls eftective teaching.
W h ile earning her master's
degree from Boston University.
Sparks studied teachers and their
habits. While at Stanford University
working on her doctorate. she
became an adviser to a group of
teachers. She wrme a paper on her
studie, and presented her findings
at several national conferences inDr. Georgea M. Sparks, EMU assistant professor of teacher
education and winner of the 1987 Distinguished Faculty Junior
Teaching Award, uses classroom techniques aimed at making
"great teachers instead of mediocre teachers."

eluding the American Education
Research Association. National
Staff Developcment Conference and
Association of Teachers.
Sparks is a nationally recognized
expert on teacher in-service train
ing. and has been the author or co
author or nearly 30 published ar
ticles. papers. reports and book
chapters since 1982. ··writing rises
naturally out of projects I work on
for school districts."' she said.
. .Through academia. l have learned
if there is a way 10 make research
into a journal. you should. It"s im
portant to let people know what
you've learned from your
experience.··
Currently. Sparks is working on
CITE. Colaborati,Jn in Improving
Teacher Education. The program is
a three-year. federally-funded proj
ect which will use research to im
prove teacher cdu,;ation through the
collaboration of school districts and
universities.
Sparks also is helping revamp
EMU's pre-student teaching re
quirements. To make the student
teaching experience more mean
ingful, students will take courses
concurrently while student teaching.

At the end of the scmc,ter. the stu
dent will teach an entire mini unit.
. . We are shaping students and
their habits here at EMU. It is our
job to teach them how to teach. I
think it is really important to help
form teachers who are :nore in
teresting and more effective:·
Sparks said. ··11 is a lot more fun
to be in a classroom with a great
teacher instead of a mediocre
teacher:·
Recently. an Ann Arbor news
reporter visited one of Spark's
classes to learn how . .great
.
teachers. arc made. Sp.irks was a
little nervous. but her students held
the reporter's interest. ··1 was able
to modify my class so it would be
interesting for him:· she said. ··and
the students discussed their ner
vousness about pre-teaching with
..
him.
When Sparks began her career.
,he had no idea she would end up
at EMU as the recipient or a
Distinguished Faculty Award.
··Teaching ha� never been ,tres,ful
for me. Eastern is the perfect
place. but it i,n·t like I ,at down
and planned out my lite. It just
happened. I would like to continue
being open to new direction,.'"

..f
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Research ________ Adviser Openings____
Student Communit) Service Grants
ACTION will award grants to public anJ private nonprofit organizations
which encourage students to undertake volunteer service in their com
munities through participation in activities which address poverty-related
problems . while at the same time enhancing the educational value of the
student\ service.
Prnposab arc due March 21. 1988. Con:act Chery Kozell at 7-3090 for
further information.
Bilin�ual Education
The U.S. Department of Education is accepting application, until May
17. 1988. for two bilingual education programs.
Grants arc available for Education Personnel Training Projects to meet
the needs for additional or better trained educational personnel for pro
grams for limited English proficient persons.
Grants also are available for Family En_J.l ish Literacy Projects to
e,tablish. operate and improve family English literacy programs.
Guidelines and application forms an: a,ailahle from Cheryl Ko1ell at
7-3090.

Tax Law Changes l\1ay Tax
Tuition Waiver Benefit
Recent changes in the tax law for 1988 may result in EMU·s tuition
wai ver benefit being subject to income tax withholding as well as
Social Security and unemployment taxes.
Staff Benefits recently was notified that the tax law provision per
mitting tax free benefits under an educ.uional assistance plan expired
Dec. JI. 1987. There are no proposab before the U.S. Congress to ex
tend those tax free benefits into 1988.
While Staff Benefits investigates any possible exemptions to the tax
law. all EMU employees registered tor classes this semester or plan
ning to take any in 1988 must be notified of the likely possibility that
thc tuition waiver will be subject to income tax witholding. This
change. however. will not affect spouse and dependent tuition waivcrs.
Employees taking courses considered ··job related·· may be entitled
to educational expense deductions when they file their returns. Joh
related is defined as courses which mention or improve skills rcquin:d
ftlr retaining the cmployec· s current job. or meet the cmplo)er\ c,
prc,, requiremcnb for retaining the job.
Sincc notification of these changes in the ux la\\ is reccnt. Staff
Bcnefits a,ks for patience while they clarify the full impact of the
change�.

To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings
Application Forms MUST be sent directly to the
Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received no later
than 5 p.m. on the expiration date.
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Wednes
day. Feb. 24. Detailed joo descriptions may be reviewcd in Room 310 King
Hall.

Academic Advising Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline: 7-3344

Fast Track 1988
FAST TRACK '88 is Eastern\
highly successful new student
orientation program. It is an intcn
sivc individuJlized one-day program
which includes meeting \\ ith an
academic adviser. registration.
financial aid counseling. housing
reservation. textbook pre-ordering
and a campus tour. Students arc
guided through the day-long orien
tation in groups of eight to 10 hy
an orientation leader. FAST
TRACK ·88 begins today. so don·l
be surprised if you see some fresh
ncw faces touring campus this
semester.
l nstructionaJ Support Center
Just a reminder to all faculty
about the 1mmy services available
through the Instructional Support
Center. Room 102 in the Library.
Students will find information ahout
tutoring in many academic.: disci
plines: access to language and
mic.:roc.:omputer labs: a wide range
of workshops: and assistance in
reading. writing and other basic
skills areas. All services ar� pro
vided free of charge to EMU
students. For more information.
contact the ISC at 7-1380.
Reminders for Effective Advising
• Catcgori7c ,tudcnt's que,tions:
arc they so:eking action. informa
tion or involvemcnt and
understanding
• Bc yourself and allow students to
be themsch cs.

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
POSTING # CLASS/GR'-\DE
CSSA88004 - CS-OJ - $481.15 - Secretary - Office of Campus Lile
CSBF88005 - CS-OJ - $481.15 - Account Clerk - Studcnt Accoun
ting (Willingness to 'Aork some evenings and weekends.)
CSBF88006 - CS-04 - $534.22 - Senior Account Clerk Accounting
CSAA88008 - CS-04 - $534.22 - Library Assistant II · Learning
Resources and Techm,logies Library
CSAA88009- CS-04 - $534.22 - Senior Account Clerk - Learning
Resources and Technologies/Copy Service
CSAA88007 - CS-05 - $60166 - Senior Sec.:retar) - Center for En
trepreneurship (50 percent) (Wordpmccssing experience desirable
and/or the ability and willingness to learn.)
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
PTBF88002 - PT-07 - $782.67-$1.148.84 - Confcrcncc Resident
Director/Innkeeper - Housing and Food Services
PTEX88004 - PT-08 · $892.25-$1.365.59 - Senior
Programmer/Analyst. University Computing (IDMS prcferrcd)
APAA88002 - AP-09 - $ 1 .024.72-$1 .619.92 - Associate Director
Academic Advising
APEX88001 - AP-13 - $1 .698.80-$2.770.86 - Director of Institutional
Advancement. Office of the President
FACULTY
POSTING #
FAAA88001 - Assista1t/Associate Pmfcssor - Music - Co111111cnc.:ing
fall semester 1988.
FAAA88M06 - Instru:tor/Assistant Prolcssor - Sl· iolngy - Commenc
ing failI semester 1988.
FOOD SERVICE/i\lAINTENANCE
( Bi,,eekly Salary Range)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
FSSA88002 · FM-01 - Food Service Attendant - Food Scn icc (Sun
day through Thursay. Dining Commons I. from 6 a.111 - 2:30 p.m.)
An Affirmati, e Action/Equal Opportunit� Employer

Events

Week -------------of the

Tuesday

Feb. 1 6 - Feb. 22
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MEETING - The Institutional Planning Advisory Co111111itto:c ,, ill meet. Alumni Loungc.
McKenny Union. 8:30 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will hold a farnlty workshop on
computer-aided instruction. 215 Library. Q a.111.
WORKSHOP - Center for Instructional CompJting will hold a farnlty workshop on
computer-aided instruction. 215 Library. 9 a.m.
MEETING - UAW Local 1976 will hold a membership 111eeting. Faculty Lounge. Mc.:Kcn
ny Union . noon
MEETING - UAW Local 1975 will meet. Reception Room. Mc.:Kenny Union. noon
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will hold a faculty workshop on
the Mac.:lntosh HYPERCARD system. 215 Library. I p. m.
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet. Gallery I. McKenny Union. 2
p. m.
MEETING - The EMU Chapter of the American Association of University Professors
will meet. Oxford Room. McKenny Union. 3 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services wil present ··Bcating the Winter Blues:· JOO Snow
Health Center. J:30 p.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacht. Education will 111eet. Gallery I. Mc.:Kcn
ny Union. 3:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will pre:;ent part one of a cooperative education orienta
tion for people interested in a spring/summer or fall 1988 c.:o-op placement. 405 Goodison.
4 p.m.
LECTURE - Chicago artist Richard Hu,t. EMU"s 1987-88 Mc.:Andless professor in the
humanities. will speak on ··colored to Negro to Black. or. Somewhere Over the Rainbow
Coalition Skies arc Cloudy"' as part of E\IIU\ Black History Month celebration. Ford
Hall. 4:45 p.111.
SEMINAR - Career Services will presc1t ··The Road to Success: Black Alu111ni Profes
.
sionals in the Work World . as part of Black H1stlll"y Month. Walton Putna111 Ltlungc. 7
p.111.
MOVIE - Ca111pus Lifc·s Silver Screen will pn:sent ··Mannequin:· Ad111issio11 is $2.
Strong Auditorium. 8 and 10 p.n1.

Wednesday
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WORKSHOP - Counseling Services wil. prcsent the first of a two-part workshop titled
··couples Co111111unication:· The second session will be Tuesday. March I. JOO Snow
Health Center. J p.111.
MEETING - The Residence Hall Association will meet. Faculty Lounge. Mc.:Kenny
Union. 4 p.m.
LECTURE - Russell Keene. a Wayne State University doctoral candidate . will present
· ·Egyptologist and the Black Diaspora: A Discussion of the Role of Blacks in thc Dcvclop
ment of Egypt' · as part of Black History Month. Tower Room. McKenny Union. 6 p. m.
MOVIE - Campus Lifc·s Silver Screen will prescnt ··Mannequin:· Admission is $2.
Strong Auditorium. 8 and 10 p.m.

Thursday
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WORKSHOP - The Center for lnstruc.:ti11nal Computing will hold a faculty workshop on
the disk operating system. 215 Library. 9 a.111.
MEETING - The Academic Department Administrators in the College of Arts and
Sciences will meet. Gallery I. McKenny Union. noon
WORKSHOP - Career Services will hold a resume preparation workshop for education
majors. 405 Goodison. 5 p.m.
COLLEGE BOWL - A Black History College Bowl quiz competition will be held. For
information. call 7-3116. Phelps-Sellers Lo.lunge. 6 p.m.
THEATER - The Department of Communication and Theater Arts will present ··A Funny

Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum: · a musical comedy by Stephen Sondhcim
based on a novel by Burt Shevelove and Larry Gclbart. AII tickcts arc $2.50. For more in
formation. contact the Arts and Entcrtain111cnt Bl>X Office at 7-1221. Quirk Thcater. 8 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Lite\ Silver Scrcen " ill pre,cnt · ·Mannequin:· Ad111ission i, $:i.
Strong Auditorium . 8 and 10 p.m.

Friday
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TRACK - The men·s indoor team will host thc EMU Track Classic.: meet. Bowen Field
House . I and 6 p.m.
LECTURE - The Faculty Centcr for Instructional Eflcc.:tivencss will prcsent Dr.
Christopher Knapper from the Universily or Waterloo. Ontario. who will discuss
· · Teaching for Lifelong Learning:· For information. call the FCIE at 7-1386. Alumni
Lounge. McKenny Union. 1:30 p.m.
THEATER - The Communication and Theatcr Arts Department will present · ·A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum: · a musical comedy based on a novel by Burt
Shevelove and Larry Gelbart. Tickets arc $6. $5 for studcnts and $4.50 for Mainstage
members. For more information. contact the Arts and Entertainment Box Oflicc at 7-1221.
Quirk Theater. 8 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Lite·s Silver Screen will present ··Mannequin:· Admission is $2.
Strong Auditorium. 8. 10 p.111. and mid,ight

Saturday
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WRESTLING - The team will host the University of Toledo. Bowen Field House. I p.m.
BASKETBALL - The women's and m<!n"s teams will host Ball State University. Admis
sion. Bowen Field House. 5:45 p.m.
FASION SHOW - The National AS\oL·iation for the Advancement or Colored Pcoplc will
hold a fashi(,n show as part of Black H ,story Month. Admission is $5 per person. For in
formation. call 7-3116. Ballroom. McKenny Union. 8 p.m.
THEATER - The Department of Comnunication and Theater Arts will present ··A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum: · a musical c.:r,mcdy based on a novel by Burt
Shevelove and Larry Gelbart. Tic.:kcts arc $6. $5 for students and $4.50 for Mainstage
mcmbcrs. For more information. c.:ontau the Arts and Entcrtain111cnt Box Offic.:c at 7-1221.
Quirk Theater. 8 p.m.

Sunday
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THEATER - The Department of Com nunication and Theater Arts will present ··A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the For·.1111: · a musical comedy based on a novel by Burt
Shcvelove and Larry Gelbart. Tic.:kcts arc $5. $4 for students and $3.50 ltlr Mainstagc
members. For more information. contau the EMU Arts and Entertainmcnt Box Ofl�c.:c at
7-1221. Quirk Theater. 2::, v p.111.
RECITAL - The Music Department will present Claud Brown in a piano recital. Recital
Hall. Alexander Music Building. 4 p.111
FILM - Afro-American Studies Lectu1er Jerome L. Reidc will prcsent scvernl films and
a discussion about Malrnn, X as part of Black History Month . Walton-Putnam Lounge. 7
p.111.
MEETING - Delta Sigma Phi will meet today and Sunday. Feb. 28. Guild Hall. Mc.:Kcn
ny Union. 7 p.m.

Monday

22

MEETING - The EMU Chapter of W.)men in Communications Inc. will present ··cal
Bowl '87: Headlines and Headache�: " featuring EMU Sports Information Director James
L. Streeter and Justice B. Hill, sports r::porter for the The Detroit News. Tower Room.
McKenny Union, 5:30 p.m.
LECTURE - Afro-American Studies Lecturer Jerome L. Reide will present ··Tribute to
Black History Month ."" Huron Room . McKenny Union. 7 p.111 .

